\Vh1ch wc are retailing at

PRICES
I

I

•

\Ve make to order any size on short notice.
\Vc also do all
kinds ofRc-Sawing, Planing, Matchina-, Jointing, Beadinoand Sci oil Sawing.
A nice and v~r''
Jar"e
line of all 0
J
0
kinds of Mouldings always on hand. \Ve can
make you prices that will suit.
~

vv-· :a:

:-=~===========~============~

BARTLETT

In the cit}•. The finest and largest line of HANGING, HAND

Don't Quote Prices

and STAND LAMPS ever seen in Eaton Rapids, and we •
make prices on them that car~y them oft: ·

c:rz:::a I

But has the largest Selection of

IBAZAAR
1

--111

llEMIEMBER 3 FACTS:

c:rz::oua

the cit), and will discount--

.Any

_Ladies or Eaton Rapids

GOODS

R D

C .A:. G E S"SB

A fine lot at Bargains, just the the thing forthe Holidays. We
do not make a run on shoddv and inferior "Oods but !rive
J
n
'
o
) ou your money's worth.

TIN

l?rices

offered elsewhere, JUST Io PER CENT, any time within
or 36 5 da) s, and don't forget it, \Ve don't do much
blowing, but mean business. vVhen you want

GOODS CHE AP,
comi> to Bartlett's Bazaar. Remember we guarantee to sell any
bill IO per cent. cheaper than )'ClU can get it an) where else.

211cl- An) Lnd) uccdmg such R. r~w
ed} aud pos1pnn1ng the use of ZoaPhora makes a dit.n(!crous (perhaps
fatal) m stake

Fresh Taffy and home made candies, always on
hand.
2ltf

U.1 C\Cry tlruggt.-,t m Eaton R!lp-

3rd- E\ery )\'om11n stckl} or he11thy

Corne and sec Coffee.

sbould-..r.ettd Dr Pengcll,:. 's ltnok, "Ad
\'JC~ to Mothers conccrn1n.Q" diseases of
womea and children" Jr'11Je tu a1l1/
lrid!J 1·c11tle1 ()ftl11~ pn1Mr Postage In
scaled envelope 4 cents Alldresi! 1
H PENGELLY & CO,

Come and see Canned Goods.

K"-LA:r.t.\zoo, l'llrcu

pnetor ol the Island City

story window lie struck on the pine
medt 1md rolled down .i. Iiii;ht of c1gh1

and Eatpn Rapids flour-

stoDJ,: steps 10 11 l)ll.SCmcnt. He got up und
went mto the house, wa:;hc<l himself, aud
walktnl ,\ m1le to sec rl. bmm bllll m&1ch
While lookrng on he wt1.s hit on tho ilflall
by a 11ot line bflll aml k11ockcd dowD
He picked h1mi!t!U up !UHi \\al keel O\cr lo

-

JQB

A

-•f

nna knocked down

&L!.l.l!l

by ri.nothcr ball

horse

SI

irtcd

tumbled backw11rd 1

str1krn~

Straight, Patent and Roll-

oo Ills head •nd

p 11 o.tlni: 8

RSTEDS

u • .-, alao Juet r8'1eh·ed a
Ila\.\ ot

250

er flousr, also bolted and

D

WO

up •udden!J and the hoy

and !lhOlllden; 'J hen he wall~cd O\er by
lhe score11 al11od aud stood !here until a

LOT

!rnport~d-

F"ENCH 3.lld ENf!.LISH
Iii
"'

Oh! those penny Mackerel
for breakfast; NICE! only 4c
per pound.

ing mills, manufacturer of

l1•.-•eJ111tp11twtom.11nou-

the other side of the fieh.l He lrnd lmrdly
takcn Ji19 poslt1ou lh01t: when he w11s hit .,

Then he climbed in10 n v.11gou u.ncl RH.l on
the l!ul bo!l1d to '.latch the game 'I'l1e

Come and get Sugar, what
you want for Sr.

I. P. ROBERTS. pro-

.Horn To He Hnug, I>erhaps
Pred Slach of Goshen, N Y, is 10 yc11rs
old The otherdi1.1 he fell out ofn. second

unbolted meals, and deal-

Come and buy a nice Stone
China Toilet set in Blue or
Moss Rose or Hor~C) stfcklc.

er in grains.,
11

r,,_
0

1

SUITINGS
$25 to $35

man took a slep ba.)kward nnd set Ins
bOot clown on the bny's bare loot 'I hon
wblch I will make up at troni
he hmpecl off to tl1e field nnd h11lf an
hour l uer wafi kicked by a'1101sc 1n l1ont
oJ llmton's drug i!tore. He l'fns on hnnll
at the r,uJroRd track soon llflen\ard ltlllt, l{ot up In iroutl ~tyle. l'leue call an ,ex·
amln11 my 11tock St()re in the Jopp Block
walchrng a cn,~nce to stenl a ride on ~
ficlght tiiun

Hall Whittum & Co.

DO-VV-N

Tltll CO.

REAPER and BINDER, and ~!OWING
llacblne,
comh1n1ng
In or!ler to make room 'or
our
po1ntstb
n more
th good
'
a any o er
Alock, we hrwe detcrmtned to cloac
the
out all heavy "''•ler boot• nnd

mac::;:;k~~

NP~rR FAIRFIHLil PLOWS •h;:~.~~r~£:~1f:~°i~,~·"
Plft9'8 8iM~,.J ~"ult'v8tor~
' i
GREATLY
"" j

j

-AND-

Dra,~

"VVoods,

SULK"\' and GANG Plow• Sulky Har
'?"'• HAKES aotl 'fEDDE\is, Butt•I~ r1
U. B Slaodard scnlcs

I. X'. L .PUMP
The be1111t. . pum11 ID the market-

FARME~c\
.!;'\,,;;I,

I;

•

REDUCED
PRICES.

We invi&e you to call and examine our \Ve wanL rooin, we want money, more
Roods •od ~ry them i Ir they fill the bill
lh&n goods, ana will g1:re you tome
buy them. We keep a general usortment
ofrep•ira in stock:. We ha.Vfl 11. good line

get your job work in
wood and iron of
..'

or

LDIBER WAGOIS ant BUGGIES.

We 1h&JI olldea•or to deal fair aod

18113 GaHerr's SUl; :l~ho~=~~~~J~r ~-=1:
,

lit.. Eatoa Baplda Aprtl !st, 1884.

1

deterlW

11

folloWI':

10•~toatf.w11L to I

llJil llDOWl:I. U

::ld

eo.,.

SUGAR LIST.

;:.:;:;

d•1nrood

Lau. 9• NCliOD • ol •11d towHtdp .l•d tllat .,

tbat ti•• I wll I l"t co11trsct.1 fir th eo111trec1~
ot Nld drabi. b7 MCtloaa, to U11 low•t ,.pen.II·

And Repair Work Promptly done
on Short N otlce.

Walte! A.·Wood

Sas h, D oors, & Bl m
• ds, l.\fouId .
ings, Brackets & Bee Hh·esp

tO'lnllblp,

:El.:E.:F':E::El.:E:N"OJ;;JS '

---Such as the -celebrit.tetl--

the be5t reniedy lor 1ndigesllon C\ er
made
3

towa1hlp or H1m.l111, h1 011 co••tr of Ital••· I

~lrT.'c~:lt~~tt~'':r•·~;:{~1:

HOUSE BUILDJNC

Having enlarged their ware rooonrn are
ready to show a'' ell selected stock of

Lath &Shingles,

fortaooa, , t tla• ••••• or ira •• Lawrtace. la ~·

:::v· :1~:·:1s:'!r.,.!~o!·u~

Agricultural Ka.chinecy
Hannlton Bros wish it known th11t they

Cl

W'ANTED--5 tons of Butter from best butter mal crs.

muL to C I' llarti!lon•e fu.rnlture 1tnrc,

UY-

OP Lftl'U(Q DkA.l!f CONTRA.CT,
1bllc node• I• ileub7_ rlf'Q I.bit a1 t••
~
1 ot llptn::r.ber.A D. leM,lt 10 o'clock In tb1

Co~e and buy good
grocencs at a low figure.

JOHN BLACKER,
Merchant Tailor.

l!ll&rantce Ackcr 1s D}sp~p8l1• tablets tn be

boxes extra Herring.

Newlf B Chorch,lhd RlhlJou Ball, Drhtng
Park Grand 8t111~, A.&rlculturat Hall, th1 new
ball41ng1or RamueUllller, Rt!T, Wm., Do1Ht, S
lllddleton,and fi&other buUdln'fll,

SHO~ COll/IER MAI/I A/ID STATE BT/I,

F.~.

LAFEVER,

bl• bidder ur '1d41ra. .A.IN lall:1 1otlce Qat I
will tbea aad tllen, al \be tlm• ol tb1 l•Ul•I' or
111cb co11tract1, be pr... 11.t to NTlew all ••••·
•Hfl of beaelta apoa tll1 l11d1 lll>U• wbld1 1&ld
drat• t1 la b1 coa11n1cl9d, aad hHIMd lot ti!.•
coa1traell•11 lbareof
Dal. . lbi11Cltb. 4•1 1f .4. 'qDll, A.. D , 118'.
JI. I, Wll'fTIRI,
T•w.1~tp Dr.ta C•••l11taa., ol Wt...,
Ttl•••litp:
•ri

Granulated Sugar,
"
A Coflee
Extra Whlt.e Sugar,

-Latest Styles, in--

. . . . . 0.

Dr.Prlli'a.Cr•• lltllc """
-~-

I

Dr. Prlc:e'a Lapalln Yeut Gemii,
............ Y_M.

»"l:la &A.%411: sr i»•:
w• JU.KS avr oa: QO.&Un.

•
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Drugs·!

Hn. aud 1llu Whltnact ofTecUU16eh,
CDUllDI or Kn. Dr. Walter, have been ID

HATS, CAPS, NECKWEAR, etc. If you want a
suit, a stylish hat, or the best and latest thing in

town &e•eral da71 and 1will remain over

Sund1y.

Mrs. Chu. Wllllam..nd baby and MiBI
Delli ETt"'I\, ol' L•n1lng, vlaited Mh1
Gilltilte and olbt:r friend•, 8aturda1 111nd
8und1y.
James Wrltht, and hia Dllphew, mailer
Rollie Sno,.er of Detroit, ba.ve Ju•t rerurn.
c"-'"'"---'-'-'-""-~=~ c:==-tt>d from-1.-trlp_tbrou1b tlie northern part

GHNT 8' F URNI 8 HI NG'8,
remember you will always find them at

of the •tale.

Mi81 Ida Bayes, of Mo.ncheeter, lad,
who ha1 been 11t.oppinr at the Burlina:
Sprln&' House for " lew weeks past, returned to her home yesterde.7.

L. CLARK'S.
No Shoddy, and prices

W.

as low as anywhere in the county.

V.' CAPRON
---THI<-

JE'W'ELER,
ha1 Juat added a l1u1111.oclr: of

~ILVEHWABE
amoni which may

b~

When You Want a Good Lunch,
When You Want a Good Dish oflce Cream,
When You Want Good Groceries· try Hamlin's

f"und ar1btlc detilima In

Berrr dl~he~. Jl'rult 11andt1.C1.ke h11lrc1,, Ca•
ter1,'Pkll:l11 i &l'lttr, lhpkln rh1g1, Knl'fiet,
E"orb-, Spoon•, etc I ht<\'t l'l!lCtlred
tbe 1..1!' 11cy fc1rthe EWekford Q11lck
Tia!n Uallro1.d \\ atch which
la th11 hen watch lu tht
m11rket. Evu1 ~•tch
~arnintt!d to ran

\\lthout a \'Ir
11.tion of

Two minut.es a year.
I have a tine line of

Spectacles, Eye glasses,
etc.
I Invite every one wurln.i; •pt-ciaclt., lo 1.:ome
•

GROCERY: ieE CREAM and·~~~~~~~~~~
LUN.CH . ROOM.

, In •ud have their "Yt:B te.ted

NEW QUARTEJRS,

The· Olin!r Chilled ·Combination Plow,,, Share and point
Where. if you come once, you will come again.
both re,·c}sible. One point
last 's longer than three
of the common points.
We sell the Coquilard wagon at
Every variety Clf light Summer drinks inclr ding
prices that de'.
Birch Beer; Ginger Ale, Cream Soda, Lemonfy competi·
,
ade etc.
tion.
Come and get prices before·
you buy elsewhere.

Ice Cream furnished tor Picnics, Socia.ls, Parties etc

:S:A.:M:4IN":JS

Yours Truly,

W. V. CAPRON.

Building Material

Mml

Four Doors South Eaton Rapids House.

J. H, WheeJock, one or the larg-e1t wool
buyers In the United States, aod assoc1at.
ed wilb Uhas. E ..Merritt in 111e late wool
purchase&, left fur Boston, Saturday~! ht.
Mra, D. W. Gciulcl arid daughter, L zie,
go to Detroit to.day to altend the C rn.l
A decldtd and loo~ n8'dtd tmproW'e. or Caleb Vanbusen, a brolher ot Mrs.
ment is being mllde on Broad stret>;t, In Gould, wbo died e1.rly Wednesday mora'
lb• Ticlnity of 0. H. C1dwell'• 111111, 1ng.
under the eft1c1ent cbarge of l. B11meston.
Rice A. Frost, for O'i'er three ye1 ra a
llom• 40 rode of he inch tile lo belnr laid, 1e1ldeat of Denqr Col. 1 now loctt.led ta
running from the low epo' dlreclly aouth Chicago, hiu bee vh11ting bla mother,
Rece1W'ed & car 1oRd of frP.sh aa1t. Pri~
of tbe ochool hulldinl! 1od coontOllng llrs. E. B. Frost, th la week. He rttarned •t.25 a barrel. st Corbin & Barria.
with tbti eewer empting Into Spring home J' etterday.
\
Brook, and the 1treet in that 1ame locality
G. W. Snover, who &pent a few days at
i1 beia• groiled and put Into good 1h1pe.
.ltter the work 11 1lot1hed thera.w lop his latbcr.tn.law~, V. W. Wright, ha&
returned
to Detroit, where hla wife and
will be removed and Brood 1treet wIll be
al1t.er.1n-law, .Miu ~w1 Wright, will
one of the 1uceat atreeta in town.
t00n join him.
_.
The Vtrnw1•tolU" Hru~k a~ys: "We
L. T. White ia home again an.er several
have been opportuoed of l1t.te to announce weeks ab!lence IJt,,the.ewit W'isittng, laying
the name of Michael Kenny, a prominent in a big •tock or goodl!I tor the !111ll 1ratle.
and able lawyer of Eaton R\plda. a.a a and taking In th• biv Bights In Washiag.
candidate for proaecutlni attorney. A1 lngto11 aod New Yark~
Be.ruins on
Eaton Ropld1 h&1 nover had • county
Fevere.
29U'
.Hay::>r 8mhh and J. D. Leiaenriog
omce, except circuit court comml11100E!r,
Notice.
it is but ju1t lhat her clalm should bl' started Wednesday for t~e Cbic~o ttl·
recognized. llr. K 11 lrlends arttenthntlas- poillioo wherB lht.y will exhibit the
Sprit1gcr &; Jensec 1s pnces for con\ for
~mlth
heh
rutener.
Thuy
had
preparetl
July.'
lic la bis behalf."
,
,
The other candidate rrnm thu1 city, ae 1ome 11pleni:lid samples of belt put rogtoth-1 Chestnut in car 101s on track 16 !J.5 & Ion
" less than c1t.r lots
'6 45 a ton
all are aware, is H. 8 . .Maynard who 111 er witb lhe tutenen. which they took
on his BeCond term of city attorney, Ai with them.
Stove In Cl\r lots on tn.ck
:f,6 25 ti. ton
a public omcer, Mr. Mayosrd Is a verv
Beecbtr Slevensoa 1 whose eyes have been
'' le111 than car 1ote
$6 35 •ton
careful and pain1tak\11g mto, ud 1hould serlou11ly injurtd by working upon tin Delivered far 60c per ton
28tf
he receive the nomination of bis partv rOOll during bot Wt:ather1 went to Ann
at1d be elected, would make an excclleril Arhor the ftrsr of the '\\'eek lo order to
Go to LaFevers and look over the arllproeecuting allorney. A1 the Hn1nk re. hwve thtim treated~ by the famous Dr. cles on tbe •i.oo !able.
2Sli:f
marks, it la no more than jusi that Eaton F'!'otblngham. He w1• aooo111 p•n1td by
For Sale or Real.
1
Rsplds claim to the proaecutlng atto'rney- his brother, Chas. Stevenson.
Houee e.ud lot nearly opposltt1 Baptist
1hlp 1bould ht! noorotzed, and 1hould
church.
2Gtf
R&YMOLDS BRos.
ettber or tbE'Be tlt'O gtntlf'JaeD gel the
city deJeyatlon lo the county conventon,
All
those
•t2
Whitney
c&bs reduced
be ought to Bland a. good cbauce of the
••.
29tf
nomination.
I

T•e

Col~

Waur BHd.

The cold water bllHI or Eaton Rapids
meet. oo the green in fron' of Jlrs. Tay.
)or'1 reeideace on H.1qr atreet, Wedn...
day and M&turdey 11 at I 0 1cloct p. m.
Below we give the preaa1hle qd pie.Ip
whb lhe names of tbe b&nd, and wOu Id

invite ewery boy, from eigbt to ten. or
twelve Tears ot w.p, wbo inteoda to make
a KOn1fen11n ut hlm1elr and will of 'hla
own will and with bi1 own hind pul his
name to the pledge, to meet wUb ue.
PREAllBLE.

Wanlri.

--THE-

Father Of Bargains
will be present in the
shape of25 doz. Misses
"full regular" selQllless
hose at 15c per pair, actually worth from 25 to
40c according to size,

Everbo.dy Come

